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What makes

a Lucky
taste better?

CIGARETTES

"IT'S TOASTED" to taste better!
"To me, taste is the big thing in a cigarette," says Jack Sharkey, former world's heavyweight boxing champion. "And Luckies taste better than any of the others." Luckies taste
better for good reasons. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then,
that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky Strike process-brings Luckies' fine tobacco to its peak of flavor ... tones up this light, mild
tobacco to make it taste even better-cleaner, fresher, smoother. That's our story pure
and simple: a Lucky tastes better because it's the cigarette of fine tobacco . . . and
"It's Toasted" to taste better. So, for more smoking enjoyment, Be Happy-Go Lucky.

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
© A. T.

Co. PRODUCT OF

cl)&,~ y ~

~::!:~ER!

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTSS

WHO SAYS SMOKING
CAUSES LUNG CANCER?
In all the uproar over whether there's any connection between
smoking and lung cancer, one thing gets more and more
clear-that you can prove anything you want with statistics

BY DONALD G. COOLEY
Illustrated for TRUE by Graphics Institute, N.Y.C .

D

o you see visions of lung cancer in the smoke
that drifts up from your cigarette? Scarcely a
smoker is now alive who hasn't read stories about
grim medical studies which leave the general impression that "cigarettes cause cancer." You may
feel like the man in a current joke, who was so
scared by what he read about smoking and lung
cancer that he gave up reading.
Some men have quit smoking, too. U.S. production of cigarettes dropped from 438 billion in 1952
to 423 billion in 1953. But because of the swing to
king-size cigarettes, pounds of tobacco consumed remained about the same. Multitudes of men have
kept on smoking, but something new has been
added to their cigarettes: lung cancer worry.
Chances of self-destruction were stated so starkly
by several eminent men of medicine that tobacco
stocks took a Wall Street nose dive when the headlines splashed. Dr. Alton Ochsner, chairman of the
department of surgery at Tulane University School
of Medicine, says that "medical men are extremely
concerned about the possibility that the male population of the U.S. will be decimated by cancer ofthe lung in another fifty years if cigarette smoking
increases as it has in the past."
Several other researchers state the case against
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smoking just as bleakly. How sound is their crushing indictment? Cautious investigators generally
agree witl:i Dr. E. Cuyler Hammond, director of the
statistical research section o[ the American Cancer
Society, who likens smoking to a suspect located at
the scene of the lung-cancer crime. This does not
prove that smoking is guilty. It may well be that we
have read only enough of a life-and-death detective
story to be convinced that a disinherited son murdered old Lord Plushbottom, though it was really
the butler who did him in. The trail is confused by
baffling clues and a rogues' gallery of shady characters who act like accomplices.
Smoking, a smudged and cringing suspect in the
prisoner's box, is now getting its day in court. Thei't!
has now been time for geneticists, epidemiologists
and other experts with specialized knowledge of
different segments of the lung cancer picture to
weigh the evidence. Nothing they have found suggests that we should take up smoking as an aid to
health and longevity. But hardly any of them believes that the case against smoking is as clear-cut,
devastating and conclusive as some reports indicate.
Evidence that links smoking with lung cancer is
of two kinds-statistical and biological. Impressive
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HERE ARE THE FACTS
Lung Cancer trend has followed
cigarette consumption trend ..•
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more smoke to lungs, does not
increase chances of getting cance.-
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I pack a cloy

Cancer has been induced in mice
by applying tobacco tars to skin .••

Recent investigators have reported o slgnlflcant production of akin cancer in mice
painted with tors distilled from
tobacco smoke.
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..• But these experiments do not
prove that tobacco tars cause
Lung Cancer in man
Skin cancer is a completely
different entity from lung cancer; the two diseases are not
comparable. In addition, skin
reactions vary from one animal species to another, so that
a substance inducing skin cancer in mice does not necessarily induce skin cancer in
human beings.

statistirnl cvidc11
is 11 mi11ccl by < 111p:1ring- d1.e smo ki11i:;ll,1hit · ol m II wh o have and rln not ha ve lung rri nce r. ;11irl
l, • m,ting that the inc:re;1 e in th • li l!a · tuns ·uspi 'in Ltsl ·
p,1.rall I to ignre u e ale ·. Uio t g i , 1 evicle n.ce lcriv ~
la rg ly Crom rnke skins, upon which S()ll1C :i n ·e r lta vc ,1 pP :ired :ifter Lbe mi wen:. paim d for :1 lo ng time wi ch ra n,
d isli II cl [rom L I.la o smokt:.
wu~L•c~ a.re n su bsciw te lor judgme nt. ( o u c;rn
dr l Wll wading across a r iver with :I n nv,·rr1g1• depth ot two
feet.)
ncl stat! ti do n(lt Iie-in l'r1cL. the , do nor. sa.,
a n)•Lhiug. ·king th e right qucstif>IJS O tall -u i Otl C or
Ll1e trkkk t e n terpri ses nf llie h111-ru111 b.rain. IJ ut is e ngaged in with ahouncling .o nnd e u e hy nrnltitucle or men
who think that if :1 tossed •oin orues up heads •.lr9 tiit1es,
" ta Li. tic · prnv ·• tli;tt the next toss sho uld lie La ih -y •l th
odds are still even.
g lan e \IL lh · ch art u1 pag-· 19 hows that uw h; lung
c;anccr has increased in a bouc ell sam · proponio 11 as
the c;os L o.l livin . A h,1ir-trigge.i· ;1rg ucr mig h t assen Llml
Lottr times \l- m'111 y me n now have lung cn 11ce r becaus
"f(ee -o~ts ~urn a p uml a again r 3() t n ts in 19!!0. Or. . in ··
in m ne8 ri~c with livinrr urt , n1ore men g t lu11g :rn cer
bccau~ · spot-welders in l'itLslrnrgh 1m1 ke hig h wa~e;. Th e
W<I)' t I 1·even t l ung c:;111 ·er wo uld he to C]Uit bu in ~ c 1lfr
or to reuuc: · weld er's wages.
b ious l •, th tari ci say 11othil\g 1)[ tlw on. 771e examples ,tre incentiomdl rirli ·ulous. Nobody would rmt k
sll Ir h 11 ers, bi:n other s tatisti al picfn'II ;ire 11111ch more
subtle. For one thin g. w_, m ust b,e v I")' sure a bo ut just wh;i t
facts b.av heen ·tatisti ized.. , ome exp ert - clouht th,1L ta•
i ·ti · which indi ;:u e 11111g cane ·r t<, be incren ing co nuLirt
al l 1.he fa1:ts.
R ej1m'l lf r.l ma.le death; (r 111 lung cancer have sk rock ' t ·d
from 0.7 per 100,0UO men in 1900 to l~l.!i in 1953, l.llnrc tha n
a 25-fold increase. ome I, 7,'JOO me11 and 3,~00 wom ' 11 died
ol lung can r in I9M!. Uut nob , d rea ll y know how
pr ·vll lent lung an ·er was before 19!!0. R eliable m th ds
of deLe Ling, ncl diagnosing lung ·;rn er in living patients
hnve all bee n develnpecl in. the past lwenly-fiv 1ears. l n
the earl y days 11' th century, anw ps • was oe ·ss,:1.ry to
prove lu11g t11u:er, a nd auwpsies were un ' ommon.
M e.n died f chest disea · s in I 900 i11 [tLr grc:w.:r nlllu b •rs
th:u, a t p-rese.11t. Fifty yeal'S t-1gt>. 27 p rce11c of rn a le cl a d 1
w re lassificd _1.1s inrc tiom d i eases of the r ·spin1wr-y s ·tern . H w m1111 y o[ tbo e wllo·· dcinh certifi .at 1·ea1l
"pne umonia." "lung a l> e ' "o " tub r c. 111( si.s" may a tunll 1
.ha,· h, d lung cnnc r is ompJernl y unknown. B 1950.
larg· ly duel sulfas and antib ioci · , 0 111 , 6 p l"(:t'11l of male
lea U1 · wer cha rged LO infe tio u best '1ilil1ents. About
one-fi fth o[ th e me11 who would hav cti etl of disea ' CS of
th • lu 1 g, (,\ccording LO 1900 cl ath- ·a us e:-:pe t-111 ies)
sm erl uliv to lie evc11tw1Hy o f 0tl1er disease . . ince man
i · morta l, redu ing nn • muse nr d.eath resulLS in ll l'ise of
th er c:i us s.
ge is an imponant facwr. iu e lung ·an er mainl y
strikes me n wb h,n ·e pass u th e 50-year mark. Peak aJ!,e [
lung ,1 11 er ind Leu e is abo ut 65 yciu:s- n L Far ·hon o[
11v ·rai;e Ii c ex pec tancy. T he bo gr •1 o lder r1long with
our national popuJa tirm . We 11 1w have ou r tim e as ma ny
pe( pie. 65 , r <Id er, as in 1!100. Lung- m nce r i: L)•pic:tl ly :1
disease \ f Ider age gro ups.
J'bys icians . like u1•,p'1ium hunters , fin d wlrn t they're:
tr,tined I.Cl look for. 'om medical cyn i . "Ollllll nL Lha L the
lung :111e r nn e rises in prop 1rtio11 w tl1e 11umbe1• or
ph ysicin ns who ca re l'or ·1. p L ufatio n of give n siie. an d
nt hers not Lhai. Lh 1'cponed , cu n c.r 1~1te 0111rno1 d:y
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rises when a hospital installs a pathology department.
Nevertheless. if the effects of age, more accurate reporting and b tLer dil!g nosti methods are allowed for, the
m·1jority o[ experts I e!ie c that a rc,il a nd abso lute ina·ca ·e in lung a11 er 1.rn. takcn plac-. T he amo1111t of this
actu nl incre, · is un cena in : almost enaiuly it is less than
raw figures indicate. H nw 11111 h less is u11cenain, and some
authorities doubt that th re is ,my in ere,·1·e.
"The recent ability to diagn ose 11111g cancer plus the fact
that it occurs only in older age groups, which have increased tremendously during the past two decades, seems
sufficient to explain the increased incidence in the disease,"
says Dr. Milton B. R1 ·en blau o r N w York. rviedical College, a specialist in pulnlonnry diseases.
Dr. D. W. Smithers . radiologiSL of lirq1H pt 11 Hospital, a
famous London center for treatmen t r d ies ~ di eases, rakes
his British colleagues over the coals for scarism about
smoking: "The startling rise in the recorded death rate
from lung cancer is in large part due to change in numben
and age of the population and to improved diagnosis. It
is due in part to a real ,;11 -re.ise, but we arc not yet in ;1
p osit i n to say h w great that iucrease i . W e sho ul d ;i, k
oursel ves how far we a re performillg a useful pubti · servi ·c
by hc.l ping to ma.k a puhli is: u , l a omparacively smal l
change wi dlin tha gr up. which may be clue in large part
to m11 wn m thod or recording."
Even if a given set of statistics is wholly accurate and
c ,m pleu:. we must stiU a k. "D o the ·a.y wha l s11rne
interpret Ts a tl1cy a, ?'' On , aut hority wh ;1 k i111 pt:.rti11 ·m qucsLions of thm ,s n i · Dr. W. C. llue per of
tbc Natiomd ,,.,, er In litute, j divi i u oC the U. '. Publi
Health Service, which has on ics staff n n.1t1.11b<:r of ah le
cancer researchers who take a markedly "show me" attitude in the cigarette controversy. Here are some conclusions drawn from lung cancer statistics that Dr. Hueper
believes are open to doubt:
The annual rise in lung cancer parallels quite closely the
annual rise in cigarette sales. This suggests a cause-andeffe t a · oci11Li1m. However, it is generally agreed that lungcn ncer is preceded, i11 ·mokers who have it, by anywhere
[ron, 20 w ,10 years of moking. "The lung cancer cases
observed in 1950," says Dr. Hueper, "tlter Core have no
causal connection with the tobacco consum ption of the
same year but more likely, if at all, with that recorded [rom
1920 to 1935."
he 20 to 40-year latent period is disregarded by those
T who
think smoking is in p inner liip with lun ,. ca n cr
because the two have been riding up L11e an ,e c.ati~ti , ii
roller coaster. But the latency Lhe
ls drag-ged in LO solve
a most I erplex ing mysli.:r nbo u t lung cancer-the fact tlrn L
iL is p.re1 nndera.nLl a nrnlc disea ·e,, lfli Ling ahont ix Limes
as mnny me11 as womcii. ome students have a ready explanation of this sex discrepan y. Not enough women have
smoked for 20 to 40 years to have earned a lung cancer.
Strangely, the sex-ratio statistics, to the extent that they
prove a.nytbin at a ll, trnngly suggest that smoking has
11(1thi11g l o r/,o 1uilh lltng ca.rrcer . If that sounds like a wild
jump tQ a co nclusion . o n ider the critical reasoning app.lied h Dr. Fl11 eper. ffuncl rn.ds of studies have been made
oE IU1 1.11~ n can ·er :issociated. with exposure to cancer-inducing chemicals, or carcinogens as they are known in the
trade. Many of these studies are done for industries in
which men and women workers are exposed to possible
carcinogens in the job environment. All previous studies o(
this type prove that if men and women are exposed to the
same "cancer chemical" in their [Continued on fmge 84)
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environment. tl1e sexes te nd to acqui,e the
disease in equal numbers. If sn,oking causes
lung cance,. the disease; should afflict m e n
and wo111e11 in a I a Lio that conies c losc:r and
closer to I to I. I nstcad. th e preponderan ce
of lung cancer in males has l,cco111c 1nc,rc
pronou need in rccent. ) ca rs .
''This uhscnation st1ongl) 111ilitatcs against
a predominant causal 1ole of ciga rette smok ·
ing in the production of lung ca11cc1 ." sais
Dr. Hu e p e r. Evc11 if the1c arc nol so"""')
women as men smokers. the1c is little do11l,1
that the hahit has in c reased at a 11111 c h
g1cale1 1atc ;1111ong the ladies eve,· sincc th e
social bars ag·ainsl smoking collapsed whcn
flappers began crashing the barricades iLal:k
in the Twc111 ies.
Sex,

UNITED

/r11111 (>ayc

no1

s1noking·, 111a~

h,ne somelhing

fundam e ntal to do with 11111g cancer sus •
cepliiJility as well as oth e r hu111a11 1 ul11<.:1•
abilities. Turkish wrn11en h,11 e ILeen s111okinp;
~igarctlcs as indcfatigahl~ as µ;Lnt lc111(' tl
Tu1ks fur al least lift) ycais. I he) ha,c·
had equali11 of cxposu1c . al least within
the harem, quite adcqnatc 10 span the supposed latency pc1 iod 11I c ip;.trct te-i11d111:cd
ca11cc1. But in ·1 urkc, the 111ale-to-k111al c
lung cance1 ratio has 1101 evened up. Ii has
increased from (i Lo I fo, males i11 1! ► ,l:i lo
X to I in 19:i0.
Dr. William F. RicnlwlL Jr .. pi1111ce1 l11ng;
surg-eon of .John;; Hopkins 1·11ive1si11. is 011c
expert who thinks sc" 11eecb 11w1c looking
into, speaking of lung canc:cr. ·· .\1 the prese nt
Lirnc wnn1 e 11 are s1noking· ali110"'1 as ntuch as
men and there has not been a proportionatl'
increase of cancer of the lung- in WlHlll'll."
he ohsc1Tes. "J11sL as in cancer of other
organs. I he1 c 11111.,1 he a se :,; Lcmle11q . h11
instance. <ance r of the b rc:1sl is ve1, i11f1 e•
qucnt in 111cn and 11101-c- f1 eq11cnt. as e1er1 onc knows. in wo111en."

Im pert incnt wo111en who nolc that males
have about li,e yca1s less life cxpcctant J
than fcm,Ll cs a1c prone to 1e111ark that 111 e n
must he made of hiologicalll infc1 irn 111aterials. ll cspilc stat isl ics, 111ost 1uc11 will de • mane! more proof 1Jcfo1 e the, h111 that one.

Let

us now look al biological cvidemc
advanced as proof that smoking causes lung
cance, . \\' c hea1 little ahout c111c piece of
e,,ide11ce , prohahl y beca use th e 111ost plaus il,lc (though u111Ho1ed) deduction is that
smoking- has little 01 nothing to do with
lung ranee,. The1e has been no significa111
increase in cancer of the la, i""· throat and
nasal passag-cs. although these a1eas arc th e
lirst to be rea c hcd by tobacco smoke. and i11
greate1 C'<111ce nt1ations than reach the lungs .
Over a p e1iod o[ many ycais, 11111ne1ous
invcslip;-atois ha1c painted the hacks of 111ice
with tars distilled f10111 tohacco smoke Lo
see if skin cancer could be induced. :\lost
early exp e ri111e11Ls of thi s na1111e were dis continu ed as failu1cs . .-\n <•<Tasional skin
tancer appea1ed. att1 ilrntcd as much Lo old
age as to lar•pai11ting· b~ so111c wo1kcLs . r11vesLiga1rns may ha1e lost patience and quit
100 s111111 . Reccnth. ll1. E,a1ts \. G1aha111
and ll1 . F.11,cst L.. \\.\IHlt:1 ha1·e 1ep111L ed a
signilit:1111 p1od11uion of ski11 c:111ce1 in mi ce
painted "ith a cou<le11scd cigarelte tar.

The report deals with ,ki11 t.11Kc1 i11 ,,,;,, .
Some eag·e1 bc l ie1 cis h,11 e s11a tched the hal I.
which the) think is lal,cl ed .. /1111g cance ,
in 111n11 ," Olli of the scicntists' hands. and
have 1aced dow11 the tield in the wrong di .
rection. Rcseard1e1s a1e \\ e ll awa1c 1har skin
cancer (of whid1 ma111 kinds a1c kncmn) is
a clilfercnl e nl ity I ha11 lung· or prostate 111
breast c.111 cc1. -, hq also know that ski11
reactions of one species of animal 111.11
not he identical with a11othe1 species. espe·•
cially i[ hiolog-ical ditlc1en ces a1c as great
as those we like to think sep:irate mice hon,
men . ~lo11se hide is difle1el1t from human
intcg11111cnt. and ,our own skin is so ditlcren1
from that of ;111, other man 01 woman (11nlcss
you happen to h;ne a11 identical twin) that
only )OU can suppl, skin that can he pe1111a ncnfl) grafted 01110 )'"" pe rson .
Cautions a).{ai11s1 drawi11g- cxt1a\aA·a11L con clusions fio111 111ousc-skin d a ta aie sounded
hy several scientists of the \'alional C:ann:1
lnstilule. D1. Jonathan I.. Ha1Lwell s,11, .
"\Ve do not knoll whet her man is 111rnc ;,.
le.-s ,11sccptibl c than 111ic c Lo partic11la1 c.11.
ciuogcns . So111c arti111al spc< ics, such as Lite
1aL. 1abhit and dug. a1c 111u c: h n1rn-c 1esista111
lo cc1Lain c he111ital carcinog·ens than is lht·
111011sc. a11d vi<c ,c1sa. while in the 111011kc,
none of the powe1·fu I <a rci noµ;ens has hecn
shown lo ptoducc tu111ors ,"
"111 the 11w11sc itself." '"'} Dis . ~l1111a) j .
Shea, and fo sc ph l.eitcr ... ii is now ahu11 danlh c, iclc-111 that clillc1e11t tissue, respond
dille1e11tl\ 1,, the san1c co111pou11d. ·1 he sol vent or ,chicle ma, alfccl 1csulls profound!).
M11rcol'c1, th e sex of the animal is not with out influt:ncc on the 1esults. Diet. too. may
he an important factor."
\louse skin tests ;1lC- not iHil'l11k<I to prOI e
01 disp111v<:: rhat s1noking u1uses human h111g·
c;1ncc1. ·1 hC) all: a 1csea1ch tool. used for

possihlc idcnl ilicaLion of G111ce 1-c:ausi11g suh sl:mces i11 1oh:1Clo. Isola I ion (1[ just one such
subslancc. carcinog·cnic lo human lung· Ii"•
SUL'. wo11ld do ,astl~ 111on_• to p1ovc sn1oking,
g11ilt, of th e c, i111e 1ha11 all the present g11il1 h)·assm ial ion c, idencc. ·1 h e re 111ay he s11ch
a substance. h111 up to now it has acted lik e
the lilllc n1an who wasn't there . 1\'11 /1111111•11
ro, ri11ogf·11 t,,,\. rn yet (Jf' f'lt isrJ/atr·d {10111
/o/,acro.

llurning possihll p1uduces clu:micals in
s111oke that a1 c IHIL p1cse11t in tohacw itself .
hut so far this line of i111esLigati1111 has 11111
produced an induhitahh g-uilt) criminal. E, peri1nc111al lung ca1He1. co1npa1ablc to rhc
type most co1nnw11 in huma11 heings. ha .,
nc1cr heen induced IH inhaling toha«o
s111okc. :'\:io•linc seem s hla111clcss a:,,; c1 l11ng ca11cc1 focto1. Tobacco tais-- 111i~tures of f11111
or 111orc substanccs-]ook 11101e suspicioll" ,
\'icolinc and tars arc trapped lo some extent
1)1' Jilter tips and cigarette holders /wl,i cli
va1, g1eatl) in efli cicnn) a ccording to i111 ·
partial studi es IH American \ledical .- \ sso ·
ciatio11 experts. The: S1ri11g lo filtcr-ti('
cigar.ctl<:s is the bigg·cst thing Lo hil the
indust1y tn ~ca1s. ·rhousaocls of s111okc1s
must feel that filter-tips lessen thci1 chances
t1 I 111111; rn n rc1. '>111 h l1111ic 111:L!' l,c i n min ,
nuhodv k11 ow, ll'l llll l,ll f h wg •r), <hrndd
Ii · It n:1 1 0 111 . if tl11•1c me :11 1,· .\ w uq , lt•I ·I
l'rln ii: 111 lill c 1. uv, a h ii: h ,d u;lj.\1•1111 du 111 in l
111 llt t l1111111a l ( of 1111• \111 t,1it,111 \ (ctl ic'U I \ <
111;11 111 f,ic
~od nti n n 11•l11cl1 l,1n1ha~IIJ., """
llncis· clai11is. would lea1c the s111oke1 111 ·
haling n11l'hi11g· 11111 1!01 air.
\ 1nnre n11dk,· ,1111· tlio11ol11 romc" f101n ;i

ro,

pc~si111is1ic i11\1 ·:--1i~<.11~,r

wl,;~

points olll 1h 4II

tobacco s,nnke possibly contains a built-in
,idensc factor that shouldn't be wasted. The
s,noke is large!) composed of finely divided
,a1bon particles. Man) chemical substances
adhere to fine particles of ca1 bon and be l'OlllC deactivated. Toxic chemicals in tobacco
11 111)' adhere Lo smoke particles, I hey may be
01 .-ried into and out of the lung~ as frecil<le rs . If Lhat is true, filters anrl ho lders that
,creen carbon particles out of tobacco smoke
,nay do more harm than good. This idea, like
so many asse1tions about lung cancer, remains unproved , but it shows how a crys1aldea1-- subject gets cloudetl up when scientists
,1a1·t looking into it.
Smokers who inhale oug·ht 10 be more
liable 10 lung cancer than those who don't.
fnl1aling increases the intensil) and duration of Jung exposure to toba cco smoke. :\II
studies of environmental cancer involving
known carcinogens agree that cancer incidence increases directly with intensity and
cluraLion of exposure. Tf smoking docs cause
lung cancer, the practice of inhaling is a
remarkable exception to an otherwise universal rule. J-'or UoJJ and Hill. in their
famous studies. concluded that inhaling·
(contrasted with smoking but not inhaling)
did nol seem LO innnencc the likelihood of
acquiring lung cancer. In the opinion o[ Dr.
\N. C. Hueper of the :\aLional Cancer Jnstilu Le, this suggests that smoking must be
of very minor influence in causing lung
cancer, if it has such an effect at all.
Another strange discrepanC) is the seeming fact lhat pipe and cigar smokers are not
nearly so likely to acquire lung· cancer as
cigarette smokers. Doll and Hill concluded
that "it certainly appears that the risks arc
less in pipe smokers." Data collected in a
:\"ew York State study by Ors. Levin. Goldstein and Gerhardt, indicate Lhat pipe and
cigar smoke1 s ha,,e no higher incidence of
lung cancer than nonsmokers. Since many
n1en smoke anything combustible, over a lifetime, data concerning smoking habits may
be raLher cloudy. \•V hile many researche rs
feel that cigar and pipe smokers are less
threatened by lung cancer than cigarerte
smokers, there is no unanimous agreement.

Some [eel that pipe ancl cigar men simply
smoke less lobacco on the whole. Others
point out that most cigarette smokers inhale,
and most cigar and pipe smokers do 1101. Bul
if inhaling does not sig·nificanLly increase
lung cancer incidence, lack of inhaling could
hardly explain a relative immunity.
A different possibility is ad,·anced by Dr.
W. G. J'rankenbnrg, director of resea1·ch for
the General Cig·ar Compam . ..\II cigar tobaccos are air-cured. Most cigarelle lohaccos, except Maryland and Burle). are flue-cured.
The two types deviate fundarnenLally in
chemical composition . "'There are , for instance, some 25 percent of carbohydrates in
flue-cured tobaccos cornpa1ed LO appro)<imately 2 percellt in a lYpical cigar tobacco ,"
says Dr. l'rankenburg·. "'The quantities of
nitrogen compounds in both tobacco types
diner b) a factor of about two . The smoke of
flue-cured toba cco is acidic whereas cigar
tobacco is alkaline. I mention these fans 10
illustrate the drastic difference between fluecured cigarette tobaccos and air-cured cigar
tobaccos as far as their basic chemical makeup is concerned and to point out that these
dinerences may conceivabh cause different
physiological e[ecls."
Seeming· differences between cig·a,, pipe
and ciga1erte smokers ma, nol be real but
may arise from unknown errors in gathering
statisti(s. Yet the possihilil\ that a cancercausing substance might be contained in t<>bacco p1oduc1s, but 1101 in tobacco itself.
int1igues many ene1ge1ic minds. The tobacco inclust ry may be on the , erge o[ invasion by new products which will bid for
the smoker's trade on grounds of less irritation, less toxicity or less wo1n·.
A Donnybrook Fai, slugging match of
claims and counte1claims can easil, erupt
from freewheeling speculations aboul substances contained in match heads. lighte rs,
cigarette paper, flavoring agents. moisturecontrolling addiLil'es and so 011. Cigarette
paper is , icwed with suspicion by Jimmy
Rand, the fabulous Cleveland inventor ll'ho
developed a low-priced Bendix washing machine, a light-weight fabric ten times as
warm as wool, a vacuum-cup machine to
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Very crisp, very dryTaylor's New York State
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year-round table companion
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Wine in a refreshing cooler
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Shrinks Hemorrhoids
New Way Without Surgery
Science Finds Healing Substance That
Relieves Pain-Shrinks Hemorrhoids
For the first time science has found a
new healing subsLBtH:u with the astonishing
a bility to shdnlc h morrhoids and to stop
bleeding- wilhout -s ul'gcry.
In cuse after case, JHdn was relicv d
promptly. And, while gently r elieving pain,
a tual ,·eduction (shrinkage) took pl uce.
Mosb a 1p11z i-ng of all- res ults were so
thorough that sufferers made astonishing
s·tn tc men ts like "Piles have ceased to be a
problem!"
The secret is a new healing substance
(Bio-Dyne®) -discovery of a world-famous
research institute.
Now this new healing substance is offered
in ointment form under the name of
P,r pu1·c1 tion H.* Ask for it at all drug stores
-m oney baclc guarantee,
•Trade Mark
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Blackstone Sehool of Law,
l'o11t1d,d 1890

2;!5 North Michigan Ave.
Dept. 111· 8, thlc;igo 1, 111.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
Invest in your future

Investigator Training
Experience unnecessary. Many opportunities. Send for Free particulars,
Free credentials.
Exchange Secret Service System
4360 Broadway
Chicago 13, Ill.

MAKE ~ONEY with

PLASTICS

Amazing new PLASTICS HOME
CRAFT COURSE for MEN and
WOMEN tells and shows how to
make hundreds of fast selling Plastics products.
All plastics and materials for 23 PROJECTS come
-with course. No special tools needed. Course pays
for itself. Write for FREE booklet today!
Dept. C-37G
Porll.and 13, Ore,

INTERSTATE TRAIN.ING SERVICE

massage hearts that stop on the operating
table and other successes. Rand has been
developing a new kind of cigarette wrapper
which is about ready for commercial exploitation. I have smoked a couple of cigarettes
wrapped in Rand's experimental product.
They looked, tasted and puffed like ordinary
cigarettes. The main difference I noticed
was that the cigarette went out rather quickly
when I laid it on an ash tray-no doubt an
advantage for smokers who are startled by
housewifely yelps if a smoldering butt happens to scorch an old Sheraton tabletop.

Rand's wrapper, like regular cigarette
paper, contains chalk enmeshed in cellulose
fibers. Rand uses methylcellulose, a substance that swells into a sort gel when wet.
It is an ingredient of some bulk-forming
laxatives and appetite-suppressors that fill
the stomach without calories. Regular cig•
arette paper uses cellulose from flax (not
rice). All wrappers, including Rand's, need
other substances to overcome bitterness, control burning speed, or keep the cigarette
from going to pieces when wet.
Down through the years, U.S. patent history records dozens of claims for "improved"
cigarette wrappers. Why another? Behindthe-scenes excitement is stirred mainly by
the work o[ a single investigator who is said
to have induced an appreciable percentage
of skin cancers in mice by painting them
with tars distilled froni cigarette paper
smoke. This work has not been published
in a research journal. Presumably, if cigarette papermakers had reasonable reason to
believe that a manufacturing change would
remove something unhealthful from their
product, they would switch over in an instant
from economic if not from humanitarian
motives. One mad genius of my acquaintance
suggests that cigarettes be wrapped in mouse
skins. The product would be fantastically
promotable on the basis of statistical evidence that mouse skins absorb carcinogens!
Extraneous ingredients that come along
for the ride with tobacco smoke have been
suggested as possible cancer factors. Arsenic
is a known carcinogen, and tobacco is likely
to contain arsenic residues from insect sprays.
This promising clue petered out when it was
found that reported lung cancer increase in
Turks is about the same as in other countries,
although Turkish tobacco is practically arsenic-free.
Radioactivity is a notorious cancer-inducer.
Tobacco contains minute amounts of radioactive potassium-but so do we. In fact,
whether we smoke or not, we're all about
as radioactive as we can stand to be. A. T.
I<xebs of the Army Medical Research Laboratory at Fort Knox finds that "Lhe amounts
of radioactive substances deposited in the
body exercise an irradiation burden on the
body close to the accepted tolerance figures."
We get radioactive from our own potassium
content and from bombardment by cosmic
rays. "Such radioactivity as is present in
cigarette tobacco remains in the ash and
ve1·y little, if any, is transferred in the
smoke," is the conclusion of a study by Professors F. W. Spiers and R. D. Passey of the
University of Leeds.
Smoking has been located at the ·scene of
the lung-cancer crime but the most rigorous
frisk.ing has been unable to produce any
concealed weapons. At least one other suspect has been caught carrying a very deadly
weapon indeed. It is benzpyrcne, a known
cancer-Gtusing cl1cmi<:al produced by the

incomplete combustion of hydrocarbons.
Auto engines, coal and oil and g·as furnaces,
the dust of asphalt roads and rubber tires,
contribute possible carcinogenic factors to
pollute the air in ways that look very suspicious to statisticians. Lung cancer incidence is higher in urban than rural areas,
higher in industrialized than in agriculturnl
states. One study of railroad workers disclosed that three-fourths of those who had
lung cancer were exposed to inhalation of
soot from coal-burning engines. The number of lung cancer deaths in English towns
is repott.ed to increase in proportion to the
number of chimneys per acre.
Ten years ago, the U.S. Public Health
Sen'ice showed that cancer could be produced in animals by extracts of tarry rna-Lter
collected from the air of eight different
United States cities. The New York City Department of Health estimates that I 76 tons
of solid matter, including more than hal[ a
ton of tarry materials, settle onto each square
mile of Manhattan every month.
If you work in a dirty section of a city, and
labor outdoors, your lung cancer risk is
sharply greater than if you are an indoor
worker in a relatively clean part of town.
At least this is true of Chicago, in the opinion of Dr. Clarence A. Mills, professor of
experimental medicine at the University of
Cincinnati. Dr. Mills·, an authority on effects
of air pollution, analyzed the lung-cancer
death statistics of various Chicago districts.
"Physical workers, expending the greatest
amounts of energy and breathing the largest
amounts of dirty air. face the greatest hazards," he concludes. Outdoor laborers have
death rates from lung cancer 2\/2 to 3½
times higher than professional groups, in
both clean and dirty Chicago areas. The
lung cancer death rates among laborers who
work in dirty districts are almost twice as
high as in those who labor in clean districts.

Such statistics-which do not prove that
polluted air causes lung cancer, any more
than similar statistics about smoking-are
well known to cancer researchers. Many of
them feel that the smoke screen raised by
the cigarette controversy may impede a very
important search for suspicious carcinogens.
With few exceptions, relatively little is done
to lessen the air pollution of cities. To the
extent that we drive cai·s, heat our homes.
use electricity from fuel-burning power
plants, we all contribute a little to nestfouling. The tobacco octopus is easier to kick
and, moreover, some people seem to derive
comfort from smoking·, an added incitement
to the e\'angelistic.
What smokers want to know, of course, is
whether the habit threatens lo shorten their
lives. A fair way to state the situation in the
light of present knowledge is as follows:
Many studies suggest that smoking may be
an additional lung-cancer factor in men who
have lung cancer.
Does that sound like double-talk? An al·
most completely ignored factor in lungcancer studies makes it meaningful. This
factor may compel scientists to throw most
of the current scare statistics out the window
and start over again. Men who have lung
cancer are obviously susceptible to the disease. We do not know whether men who do
not have lung cancer are similarly susceptible. To compare the smoking habits of the
two groups may be irrelevant. It may amount
to comparing groups that arc fundamentally

1111likc in the basic wavs you are trying Lu
pro' c arc alike.
Vastly more is known about hereditary
1endencies toward lung cancer in mice than
in human beings. One scientist who knows
so much about mice that he has begun to
wonder about men is Dr. ,valter E. Heston ,
head of the general biology section of the
:\ational Cancer Institute. Speaking of mice,
he says: "The role of genetic factors has been
demonstrated more clearly in the development of lung tumors than in the develop ment of any other type of tumor. It has been
shown that multiple genes are involved in
the inheritance of lung tumors, and the
effect of specific identified genes has been
demonstrated." These particular "cancer
genes" seem Lo act only in the lung and have
no effect in other body sites.
Such "clear-cut observations on the inheritance of pulmonary tumors in mice point Lo
I he need for genetic studies on lung cancer
in man." Some men and women who ne, er
smoked in their lives develop lung cancer;
others who smoke like chimneys for vears
die in old age of some other cause. J he large
number of chain-smokers in our population.
and ·the very small proportion of these
millions who actually acquire lung cancer.
suggests that some mysterious mechanism
protects the body, if tobacco has any in011ence as a cancer-igniter. We have practically
no scientific answers to such speculations.
A startling report about mysterious hereditary factors in another kind of cancer comes
from Dr. Ian Aird and his group at the
University of London. They find that cancer
of the stomach is significantly more common
in persons who have blood type A than in
those who have blood type 0. Blood groups
are of course inherited.
Three-fourths of the mice used in cancer
research in this country come from the fa.
mous Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory at Bar Harbr>r, Maine. The laboratory
breeds about a million mice a year. of "fixed"

gene! ic strains. Dr. Clarence C. Little, director of the laboratory, is a world leader
in the study of hereditary susceptibilities or
resistance to a host of diseases. "If smoke in
the lungs were a sure-fire cause of cancer,
we'd all have had it long ago," he states.
"The cause is much more complicated· than
that."
Dr. W. C. Hueper, who perused some 900
bibliographic references in preparing a monograph on lung cancer, says: "It may be concluded that the existing evidence neither
proves nor strongly indicates that tobacco
smoking, and especially cigarette smoking,
represent a major or even predominating
causal factor in the production of cancers
of the respiratory tract. . . . If excessive
smoking actually plays a role in the production of lung cancer, it seems to be a minor
one if judged from the evidence on hand ."
If you have smoked for many years , will
it do any good to stop? Lung cancers have
developed ten years or more after a man
stopped smoking, which might indicate irreversible lung damage, or that smoking had
nothing to do with the disease. Dr. Alton
Ochsner, who is convinced that lung cancer
is going to increase by leaps and bounds if
men don't stop smoking, feels that it makes
little difference whether a man who has
smoked for twenty years swears off.
Dr. Walter B. Martin. president-elect of
the American Medical Association , is fatalistic. " I've smoked long enough to have incurred all the possible dangers and don't
think I will stop now."
Perhaps we confirmed smokers should
strive for the nobility and aplomb of Sir
Walter Raleigh, who incroduced smoking
into England and once had his head doused
by an excited onlooker who thought he was
on fire. An old account of Sir Walter's execution records th at "P ~ tooke a pype of
tobacco a little before ue went to the
scaffolcle."-Donald G. Coolev
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